
Homemade extras
Tangy ketchup    
Strawberry and chilli jam    
House BBQ     
Buffalo hot sauce     
Garlic n herb sauce  
Real mayo  
Teriyaki  
Miso mayo    
Salsa verde    

1.2

Dill pickles   2.95

House Slaw  2.95

Jalapeños     2.95

Little piglet Meals
All little piglet meals come with fries and a kids drink.

Tacos
Choose from Queso Birra tacos or Chicken Jalapeño 
Popper tacos. Keep it plain with ketchup on the side.

ALL 
7.5

Salchipapas
Childhood classic from Colombia, chopped and  
criss-crossed hotdog with fries and Marie Rose sauce

Mini loaded fries
Select any except steak and pork belly.

Hotdog

Cheeseburger

Chicken Strips

Macaroni and cheese 

Sweeeet!
Cookie cult’s chunky NYC style cookies
Served with ice-cream and warmed for ultimate goo. 
Stuffed? Share with a fellow pig. 

We’ll be switching flavours from time to time so ask 
your server what we have. Options could include: 
White Chocolate Ferrero Rocher, Cookies n Cream Red 
Velvet, Milky Way and Birthday Cake.

7.95

to go 
5.00

Steak loaded fries
All fillings loaded on to salted skin on fries.  
Steak can be cooked the way you like it, just ask.

Steakhouse special   
Seared flank or fillet steak cooked medium rare, doused 
in our signature peppercorn sauce, complemented by 
light crispy onion rings.

ALL  
Flank 
18.95

ALL 
Fillet 
28.95Argentinian Special 

Seared flank or fillet steak cooked medium rare, laden 
with traditional chimichurri (Argentinian style herby and 
garlic meat dressing).

Philly cheese 
Seared flank or fillet steak cooked medium rare, doused 
in gooey cheese, caramelised onions, dill pickles and 
American mustard.

More loaded Fries
All fillings loaded on to salted skin on fries.

pork belly teriyaki 
Pork belly covered in teriyaki sauce. Loaded over togarashi 
dusted spicy miso mayo fries and Japanese radish pickles.

15.5

Classic Chicken   
Buttermilk chicken strips with tangy ketchup, real mayo 
and fresh house slaw, finished with spring onions.

 13.95

Mediterranean Chicken  
Buttermilk chicken strips with fresh tomato salsa, garlic n 
herb sauce and pomegranate molasses.

 13.95

Mediterranean Halloumi  
Grilled chunks of halloumi with fresh tomato salsa, garlic 
n herb sauce and pomegranate molasses.

 13.95

Flaming Cheesy one      
Roast pork or buttermilk chicken strips covered in gooey 
cheese, buffalo hot sauce, salsa verde and jalapeños.

 13.95

BBQ LOADED   
Roast pork or buttermilk chicken strips with BBQ sauce, 
garlic n herb sauce, dill pickles and fresh house slaw.

 13.95

Loaded american banger 
Cheesy banger chopped up, seared and topped with 
American mustard, tangy ketchup, dill pickles and  
crispy onions.

 13.95

tacoS
Queso-Birria tacos    
Beef brisket slow cooked in authentic Mexican spices and 
melted cheese folded in hand pressed corn tortillas on 
grill. Spiced up with a salsa verde and a fresh tomato salsa. 
Served with meat juice (jugo) for all your dipping pleasures.

ALL 
13.5

Chicken Jalapeño Popper Tacos    
Spiced grilled chicken, homemade jalapeños and melted 
cheese folded in hand pressed corn tortillas. Finished with 
fresh tomato salsa and garlic n herb sauce. Served with 
pot of chilli cheese dippage.

Sides
Salted skin-on fries  4.95

Salted skin-on fries n gooey cheese  5.95

onion rings  5.5

Frickles  5.95

Crispy jalapeños 5.95

Grilled Halloumi & chilli jam   7.5

teriyaki pork belly bites 8.5

teriyaki wings 7.95

HOUSE bbq wings 7.95

buffalo hot wings    7.95

Buttermilk chicken strips (N dip) 7.95

vegan chick’n strips (n dip)  7.95

creamy Mac  
+ pulled pork 
+ Bacon 
+ Jalapeños 
+ dill pickles 
+ Sauce

7.95 
 
3 
2 

1.5 
1.5 
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Burgers
Filthy burger   
Prime chuck steak with gooey cheese, streaky smoked 
bacon, strawberry and chilli jam, real mayo and  
crispy onions.

ALL 
Single 
12.95

All 
Double  
15.95the people’s burger 

Prime chuck steak, streaky bacon, gooey cheese, tangy 
ketchup, American mustard, dill pickles and crispy onions.

Grilled Chicken Burger 
Tender grilled chicken breast marinated in spices, streaky 
smoked bacon, tangy ketchup, garlic n herb sauce and 
fresh house slaw.

: Make it Vegan/vegetarian with 
Moving Mountains plant based burger

BangerS
American banger  
Cheesy banger, seared and finished with American 
mustard, tangy ketchup, dill pickles and crispy onions.

ALL 
12.95

BBQ Banger   
Cheesy banger, seared and finished with house BBQ, 
fresh house slaw, garlic n herb sauce and spring onions.

Mega-Hot Banger    
Cheesy banger, gooey cheese, buffalo hot sauce, 
jalapeños and crispy onions.

Roast pork ROLL
Boar-BQ  
Roast pork grilled with house BBQ sauce, dill pickles, fresh 
house slaw, garlic n herb sauce and more BBQ sauce.

ALL 
12.95

Hot 2 Trot   
Roast pork with gooey cheese, scotch bonnet buffalo 
hot sauce and jalapeños.

Add on!
+ creamy mac
       On yer burger, banger or pork roll.

2

+ side of skin-on fries 3.5

+ side of skin-on fries n gooey cheese 4.5


